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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Pent by mall, per year ...W.M
mail, per mojia ,(., hoo)

Served by per month 10 ! should here.
after be

Cent mall, per year, In ad vane $100
rentage free to subscriber.

All communications intended for pub-
lication should be directed to tht edi-

tor. Business communication all
kinds and remtttancct must be addreaa-- d

to "The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantee to lu ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
rewnpaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap-

plication to the basines manager.

The AmoiIa A.torian, iwrti that thi
. remedy 'for lew prices of wteat Is to

hlp K to Kumpj via Aworta; that
"wheal delivered by railroads to
cheap port of Astoria would
bring W to c.-n-ts a bushel." ThU Is
about 20 cents per bushel mop than
farmers are now nxvtving, and th

avks, "Tbm why do not the
wheat praduoers of the Interior force
the railrvwdn to cbooee the option of
shipping their wheat to Astoria at the
same rate charged the more distant
and expnsive porta of Pugvt Sound?"
It would newt unnecessary. If the

statements were true, for the
formers to "force" anybody; for under
turn conditions the wheat buyers and
expomT shouM gladly take advantage
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One of the

h to
Biothethood from ricessive autfrring is
"Favorite Prescription" devised lv l)r.
K. V. chief phraieian of
the Invalid' Hotel and Institute,
of Buffalo, Y. This wonderful
srription " the entire sys-

tem with natural, vitality:
elastic to the

concerned in motherhood;
the prospective mother and
and the of fre
from danger and free from pain.
The delighted gratitude of Pearl
Walton, of Alvo. Cass Co., Neb., will find
an echo io the heart of expectant

:

" Prt-rk- ai to the hirth of my ehiM " wrMrs
Mrs. Walton. 1 had ik appetite, seas at my

had cuuld rest at
was comptrtctv worn out is eeery way. I com

lo in 1r r'terce'a Favorite Prescription
aad lu away. 1 nscu two
bottles ot thi irrnl nmltciite and felt hkra new

At the time of I was in
labor but a little while and I ow it all to
great lr a Kavonte

Dr. Pierce's constipation.
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can be r-- 'l 'iion to supffrt the gold
ir.,i'-witiii- It Is wry enrymraging to

'
note the of the republicans from
each st.it-- ! m Minnesota. Wlwonsin
and Iowa. They ar Just as determined
as their brethern frr.m the Ea.-t- t to plac---

the government iinjri the gold stand-
ard. The people of the Went have been
ducated up-- this rurrr-nr- quilon,

' and they realize that the only safety is

io 'UIe 'he controversy in the right
The fact that a pr,idenUal cam-IMiiR- n

Is at hand inlifht s'-- rn to embar.
rass the ouestlim, but quli the contra-- !

ry probable. It really mak-- s it
the more impero'ive that the republic,

j an.s should ro Ix fore the country with.
out equlvocstlon or hesltanry in favor
of tlie iicut P'.-lhl- e money. And thpy
will do so.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
CURES OTHCRS, WHY NOT

TOUJ

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Balm, with good re-
sults, fur a lame shoulder that has
pained her contlnualy for nine years.
We have tried all kinds of medicine
and doctors wihout receiving any ben-
efit from any of them. One day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying it, which we did, with
the beet of satisfaction. She has used
only one bottle and her shoulder Is al-
most well. Adolph L. lllett, Man-
chester, N. H. For sale by Cha.
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l'HE MORNING AiSTUKlAfr. KK11M., rDKCKMUKK I8rft

MONTHLY RAINFALL KEPORT.

; lulled Statw Ivpartment f ,-

weather bureau,' Ore.,
Nv. jo, i$98,

I,

rrecepltAtlon for Nov. UM....USS In.
Si-i- t. IS? to

dtU S3.0S In.
Normal for sni irlol IM7 In.
Kxcens prcttfttatlMn !'. 1 to

date S : In.
II. D. JOHNSON,

Station Avnt.

CAR1 OF THANKS.

With divp grratttudo n evts'iid nil
oir stncerv th:inks for tlu'lr Jd and
sympathy in our sad WivtivvnuMit.

Mrs. IV litliiHMv inul Family.

i MAP
For Sanative Uses.

Irg remarkable, emollient, cleansing, ami
v iurifvlng proert1es, tlo.

irN rlel' ttom 1 1 rut a. Um
great skin cure, warrant th

"a T Urt vt I'itk rut Sir, In
" ',rn' ,,f '""''s snuoy.

Muns, and rbannas, Ar hxi
free or odeiislvs persplr-alios- ,

and also lu the lorni of
Internal aashea and solu- -

Hon fornleerntlte weaknesses, ami tursiany
sanative, anUsepltc purotwea which readily
soirrest Ihetno'lves to women, and esuerlally
to iiKilhers. The us ot l ITIi I SA (Hutment
with t'lTHTaa Soar wtU suggest luelf In
the severer rases.

SnM Sn siksst B swrtS. raeraa D. sssC Cms,fiIsM, CvrKiasSoar Bvoa, Ms Is VsaM.

Cupid introluccs more house
th.tn all our eongrvewmen.

iff rfcmM

Karl's Clover Root Tea
Beautifies the C.snpleslon. Purifies the

H Hl.ivea Kteh, Clear Skin, t urelonlpti.m. lmlitin. and all Kruplinm ul
.i!kn aareeahla Ijali. Nerve

Ionic. Sold orl awiitite r'tsnntee by a.l
dna-ia- at 2Sf, 50c. and l.uO.
S. C. WELL A CO.. teaov. N. V.

soir saossitrosa

bills

The average woman knows how to
manage her daughter's husband.

fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Last VI,or Maiboed.

Cure Impotency, Night Emisalong and
wasting- - dhseases, all enecu of self.

abuse, or excess and India

&l i 1 it . Tj -- a

i

v rjmow wuuurr. x rings inc
pink glow to pale cheeks and

mail tiOc nerbox. 6 boxes
ior --uu; witn a written guaraiv
tee to cure or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVfTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson St.. CHICACO, liX
tot lata by Charts Hasan. DnmCt

Orarron

Cirli; ar always worrying for ar a
pin will drop out somewhere.

( i W

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

Bnt a true l:ii:t:ficr, the only
sold nrv!"r :i jcivitive gu;iriiiitfc of

fl.OOl) that it coii'. ii.is not a yran; or
fraction tlifriiii ol j) ,)vmoiis or

( v l:.ti,r I,y the nnt
lelcliniicil ti o! tli" 1 rir :iul c

sta;e : n roiiiiiii-tili-i- i iiy ciniiKUt
nliysiciaus, :;i..'. ;ri.:::..i:.i-- i; li:tr::iU ss l;y
Icri'lin.' cl. 's -

WiSPO'.VC r.'VmiS HOBfllTINE.

II ift the only !i p:n;iii'.ji. now ut-- l hv f;,Hhiotuili1e
ia!ii It pi r;- - ii. ' :i r,:l i oniJilt xii.il f Ask
your ditii'.'.'i.i h.i ii init iiv iii'iun-- to lake
auythinK rii rt ' t r.' til p'-- r Ujitlc

Holmes' English
AND

Business College
414 Yamhill Ft, Portland, Oregon.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

English, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting,

Penmanship, Ait.
Send for circulars.

C. A. WHALE,

Pianos Organs

Knuiicli mi, i,uli,
Si'lisffcr, Soliillcr,
Mini m n i i y (itlk'rs. .

VI i1oh!k din I nttiil in

U2-IUll- ti Inion Axcniic iiikI
;IvS, a AlJcr Sticct

Instruments Sold
rA.VAWN

M. C. M.V I I Hill I. Ma miner. Ittu.l ilia 14:' SUto Si, St..iin,o.t

PORTLAND. ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.
X

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.nmier
J. I'. fK.HKIIAST. Chief tier k

H
OK.

? The Only Hotel In Portland
mruAAriaruvvA cuvvvuvirvvriJvnnnuiAn

The ull.nv who iron's KUtiiilnit f.'r
number two sh uld u.v mi'ke.-- t p y.
iVr.

Dr. W. Wlxon. Italy Hill. N. T. says:
"I heartily recommend One Mlnutt
Cough Cur. I; ga my wlfs Immedi-
ate relief In suPocatlng asthma."
Plnasant to take. Never falls to quick-
ly cure all coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles.

A ttlri .t.u.ls a iniir. r whll- -
dressing so sh. can v what's ging

Dr. If. H. Haden. Summit, Ala., says.
"I think Kndol Dyspepsia Cure Is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence In it grows with contln.
u.--d use." u ditfosta what you eat and
quickly pures dyspepsia and Indigestion
For sale hy CHARLKS KOt5KRS.

Th-- - eTS.T i 'inn has i m.irr!" I

the !.- - talking h. l's-- s

"I had dyspepsia flfty-aeve- n years
and never found permanent relief until
I used Kodol dyapepula Cure. Now I
am well and fel nice a new man,"
writes S. J. Flemlnr. Murray, Neb. It U
the best dlgestant known. Cures all
forms of lndi(r?tlon. Physicians every
where prescribe It. For sale by CHAa
nuijctia.

U'h.-- r a girl rfath.-- r auiiiimi lsiv.
she U following th xampl of Mo:h-- r

Eve.

Ton never know what form of blood
poison will follow conatlpation. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWltt'a Lit-
tle Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. For sale by CHARLES ROG
ERS.

Vh n wim-- ni't-- t they goiwip; hn
m. n meet thi-- y go sip.

La Grippe, with Its after effect, an-
nually destroys thauaands of people.
It may be quietly cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure, the only remedy
that produces immediate results In
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia' and throat and lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption. For sale
by CHARLES ROOERS.

To a knowledge nf men. one
must associate with anil ntudy wi.rnen.

J. D. Bridge. Editor "Democrat,M
Lancaster, N. H., says: "One MlnuU

. Cough Cure Is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediately re-- I

llevea and .cures coughs, colds, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
and all throat anl lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. For sale by

' I.HAKLE3 ROGERS.

The f rtun hurt-- r prfrn handwimc
fiKr to iir tt y farm.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at an familiar with the good auall
tU-- a of Chamherlaln's Cough Remedy to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their experience In
uie uh ot mat npienaia medicine ana
In telling of the benoflt they have re-

ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of the children
It li.m xaved from attacks of croup and
wh'.oping cough. It Is a grand, good
medicine. For sale by Chas. Rogers.

When a m&n'H love grown cold, he
should put hla arm around her rind
ke p her warm.

All Astoriane who visit Portland and
deal re spending a pleaaant evening In
coifipany with polite people and In the
enjoyment of an unexcelled mUHlcal
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. TieHldes vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at-
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management I making the Freder-
icksburg a success.

BROWN & GRANT, Props.

The girl who can't afford a riding
habit should get Into the habit oij
walking.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says "My
wife had pile forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It Is
the best salve In America." It heals

For Eale by CHARLES ROGERS,

i!

-

Selmlia Mini Co.
Milli't, Ann Arlmr
lU nlli'v mill ollu'i--

PORTLAND OREGON.

on Easy Terms.

...The Esmond Hotel...
Bie.paiii.Vx-l.I.V),..rd.- .

An.erUwiipi....lml,rJtKi,.r.l.y.

QAAlTlAAAAJVAAAAAAAfUAAAAArUVAAAAAAAlAAAAAAAitAAA

PORTLAND
POKTLAND,

FlmfClnsH

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN

It Will I'ay Vimi

To look up th bargain I am offar- -
lug In my crockery stock. Every-
thing la included at great discount
from regular price. Everything In
plain anil decorated ware; th fam-
ous Luatlc Irani, English mak. It
will pay you to look It over,

CHAS. LARSON.
til Commercial Street.

I licrw'- - viiti-f.iclli- 'ii

In l"l) ,iK ll V'I'h 'l wli. r the
"til l. : iiit't,t. .mil yiu have an
.ksui Jim . m tu iiiallty. I Iiuvk a

:i sr- ns rt!ii-ii- t of atirlltiK silver
mi, I l'.illnniir in l.it.nt dnigtw
fi'i U'dding ivs ins mi I lixll.lay
trad . I- - Mir-.- - t'. It fr iu
buy.

O. V SMITH.
121 Ciiminercl.il trr.

Who Iht; Your l.aimJr.v.'
Ws claim, and we will prova to
every one. Uiat we have the bet
and most laundry oo the
Coast A trial order will convince
the moat particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
SI Franklin Avanu.

R. 8CHIMPFERMAN. Prop.

Rxtru Fine I nihrtllH
And at better than Portland price.
It's a fact. They are th celebrated
Follmer-Clog- g mailt; handsome,
durable illk umbrella. Don't make
tbt mlstakt ot buying lsewhr.

H. EK8TROM.
The Jeweler.

M0 Commercial 8trt,
Kcttcr I hull Fvcr

The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt fish of all kinds.
Goods delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET FISH MARKET.

417 Bond PtreeL

Millinery Novcltlc
I desire to further call the atten-
tion of the ladles to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com.
priioa the latest creation of the
millinery art, and I am offering re-
duced rates for the next U day.

MISS McRAE.

Dr. T. N. Kail
DENTIST.

873 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlussel's Clothing Store.

THK LOI'YKK
NtrmiKers voting in the city will liml

the Ixnivre. an Httnicti v.. resort wliercin
to speml the evening. Tlie Amine Hiitlers
l.nditM' OrrlicMlra is still on the liiiln and

nililly a imiihI, kI urogram o(
exceptionul merit, Hiiiiilxniiie pool and
billiurtl riKiiiiH H'e g featine in roniiertioii
Willi tlie lioiixe. I'liiiiliilili- - Inn. Ii, h will
I Her veil at nil nuiir--

LADIBS' TAIIOR-MAD- B SUITS.

Ladles who go to Portland and deslrs
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well toTemem-le- r

that they can he well fitted at I. D.
Boyer s T7 Fourth street, In the T. M.
;. A. building.

Not only does he keep a strictly flrat-cla- as

cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Jtoyer Is an expert on woolen
uloths.

It's pretty hard for a girl to play
the pian't ind light HI'H

I'flKD BY URITISH SOLDIERS
AFRICA.

Copt. C. 0. Dennlson Is well known
over Africa as the commander of the
forces that capturd the famous rebel
Onlishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1817,
fiom Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he
writes: "Before starting oil last
campaign I bought a quantity of Cham-
herlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which I used myself when
troubled with bowel complaint, and had
given to my men, and In every case It

everything and cures all akin disease, proved most berwflclal.'
Chas, Rogers.

IN

all

the

For sale by

NORGARD & PETTERSON,

Merchant Tailors

ii Tamnlll Street
M.a. .. I s.t. Oregon

TlvH'ii Orul lllo. aoS.I

P. H. Sharpie's Cream Separators
uikI

FISHB BROS.
(lcncrnl 5upply

for
Orocerles

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, ShipChandlery, Etc.

Colombia Electric & Repair Go

SucecHHor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BollerMakers
Machinists

Portlaiul,

Foundrymen
Lorrcrs

Supplies

Kept

Logging Hnglnosi IJnUt stntl RcpAlrotl

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Suit Manufacturers of the l'aurpicd
... " Harrison Sccton" Propcllor Wheel ...
Contractor for Klrvtrio I.iglit.t I'nwor I'liinU.

J. 0. Glllcn & Co.,

Dealers, manufacturers m t Con tractors
O! AwbCHtOH Boiler
unci Pipe CovcMmkh

SfCMii.1 St, I'OKTI.ANI), 0;K.

WEDDING CARDS
WEDDING CARDS

VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

- 41 !.

0

Artkles.

li

t.iitvnt IIcmI

'

ami

VISITING

aaS5akri'
Commercial

W. G. SMITH & CO.,

ENGRAVERS,
Tl an.1 i'H Waahinglon llullding

4th and Wsalilngton His.ovnr l.ltt's,
riUm.AND.OItKOON.

Tour looki nil on rou. Ota It
aacrat a while. ll't loo lal
r and or wrlie to this old dw

tor. IL liaa batn iui-- eaaH
far ov.r 'a ri, and l.

hi. own aa4 olna
and I.IU no taita.

Of Ihe old SI. loula ant
JSu

ir.ai, ur., u.r.
am... io curt.
Thi diiolor to --lira enr

fM of Uimi. riluinpo now long
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